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E!ectively implements Joint Commission guidance and encourages systemic compliance;

Provides accurate and consistent WSS and near miss data to inform organizational quality initiatives, 

including employee training; and 

Helps identify the root cause of near misses that could potentially lead to WSS.

Strategy & Design

Wireframes, UI Design, Prototype

User Story / Journey Map
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Information Architecture

Azure Cloud Services

Front / Back End Development of Web & Mobile App 

QA Testing

KEY PROJECT DELIVERABLES INCLUDED:

THE RESULTS: 

The iOS and web applications created by PointClear Solutions helped position StartBox to be the first-to 

market with a solution for reducing and preventing WSS events. The solution:

THE CHALLENGE: 

StartBox™ recognized a critical need to address the more than 4,000 annual occurrences of wrong-site 

surgery (WSS) in the United States. No existing solution on the market was capable of delivering useful WSS 

and near miss data to inform quality initiatives within healthcare organizations.

THE SOLUTION: 

PointClear Solutions worked with StartBox to deliver a ground-up solution by providing digital strategy, design, 

development, and solution management consulting support. Throughout the project, StartBox leveraged 

PointClear’s deep understanding of the healthcare industry, startup space and expertise in mobile and cloud 

solutions.

According to Shannon O’Brien, a Solutions Analyst with PointClear Solutions, the StartBox solution creates a 

unique surgical profile for each procedure, including a voice recording that is easily accessible in both the 

StartBox mobile and web apps throughout the patient’s journey to surgery. The solution also allows users to 

scan a barcode to verify the patient, procedure, surgery site, and surgery laterality to both reduce risk of WSS 

and collect data to better inform organizational quality initiatives.

“The StartBox project presented a unique opportunity to work with Startbox partner Vention, a medical device 

equipment developer, who built the hardware component of the system, which was integrated into the 

application software developed by PointClear,” says O’Brien.


